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I t : : ; 1 till 10c Handkerchiefs SHOE LACES SOFT COLLARS 1 afl d TubsATS! Gkk1 gratis hemmed wlUte 5c aikI 10 qualities, all jop-ul-ar
. Men' sizes, for a quick dis-

posal,
KeKiit .Hyery her 1.03,SALE FALL C0 ,

J-
- colors. . A '

.of rottoa (talr f one lot at
basement

o. a su whUo the-- last
4c 2t 10c

SMART NEW STYLES NEVER ON SALE BEFORE v i98er .
;

vneanflv 1Tnn:irked . Sivlcd frOITI IhlS ?l?o J : an mqntr
self and . fur trimmed models, straight and flare lines a . IN hitu A PDHCUIMO nurnmAn nr mtiai omni p r--m . nnr--J

1 . season's popular fabrics, . CAUGHT
splendid variety. , .. ". ' vvnn h Uiiuoiiiiiu uvLiiLunU ur iiLif oiHrLc fALL IVItK
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GROUP NO. l
Ladies' Coats, Fur Trimmed, to $t6

' -I, .V -

Turns Over thei Control ofThis Mammoth Stock to theF'au
Bearing in mind the fact that these garments

are all new models correctly styled and fur trimmed
and never on sale before each coat is a real sale
value at . . . '

- - .-- .....-
$11.95 Out! Sell Out! Clean Out! and Turn Into Cao) fmmedio

GROUP NO. 2 A
Street and Sport Coats to $20 9

vailing colors and check patterns favored this year. il ' JZT
A splendid selection of sizes and models, all at one Cfy uJjmJ
low sale price . .... - - j

STORE ,

CLOSED
THURSDAY

Inlonsire and unus-
ually thorough prepa-
rations will Ik' made in
every d'partment, to
drastically reduce ev-

ery article in the store
the doors will le

locked hut you will be
rewarded amply hy
waiting until Friday.

GROUP NO. 3

Dress Coats Fo rm erly to $32.50
$24190Comprising a big selection of many high grade

fur trimmed flare and straight line models, all the
newest shawl collar and wrappy styles, reduced to

Many Lots Slashed to Gost Less Than Cost Half Price--Hosiery Close-Out- sMillinery Savings
Hi

Hundredsbf Hats on sale in the bal-
cony, including a big choice of Velvet, Sat-
in and Sport Felt Patterns in every con-
ceivable shade to match this year's coajls,
some at

Many lots of Chiffon, also Silk, Pure
Silk, and Silk and Wool novelty combing
tions reduced to half price in some in-

stances. All desirable colors and sizes.
Prices as low as ; i

l Price ,

WHILE SALES ARE NOT BY ANY MEANS
A NOVELTY IN THIS INSTITUTION, this sale in
particular from the viewpoint of the Buying Public
will be a long remembered "ONCE IN A LIFETIME
SALE."

Unusually mild and prolonged fall weather has retarded the demand
for heavy merchandise the nation over, "oinelIinf; Director's to take the
lead and by the sheer face of ridiculously low prices on new merchandise,
crowd the selling power of three months into three weeks.;

2,49
taris IFriiyiuw.JA Dazzling Array of argains in Every Dept.

t

IPi 30:NEW SILK AND WOOLEN And Continues Daily Until This Big Surpl
$.1 THREAD 978 Pairo Go

in the Basement
Clark's, O. Jf . T. and Star

Brand Cotton

12 Spools 48c

Dresses formerly $14
51.25 HOSE$1 Bear and Wool

for Women

V
- .J

I

-

if. 1

0 "

Brand Silk

98c

One special lot of Silk, Satin and
Taffeta Dresses and? Frocks, fall styles
and colors go in this blj ' special. If
you don't need two dresses bring your
sister, $14 for the first lress, and the
second dress is yours for..

DRESS GOODS
ALL (GREATLY REDUCED

Regnlarly$1.60Crepe d Chine, 40 inches wide in
a large color selection, special per yard

31.30
Regularly $2.98 to $&0 Satin Back Crepe, mostly,

40-inc- h fabrics and wide range of plain colors at pr yd,

52.49
Regularly 92J23. All wool Empress cloth, extra

quality, hard twilled finish, shades of black, pansy,
henna, etc., per yard

51.95
Regularly $2.75 to $4.00 French Serges,, extra

54-in- rh widths of navy and plain colors, as well as the
Jiew Pencil Bines. X

5225
Regularly to $3.73. All wool, 48-in- ch Gabardine in

wide range of colors, including the iiew ''Wine" shades

f ,5295
Regularly $3.50 Silk Costume Velvets, 36 inches

wide in many variations of this year's most popular
plain colors

52.98
Regularly $1.00 Corduroy Copcrt, Salmon, Tur-qois- ey

Pencil Blue and other new shades, per yard
79c

60c Stripette, Joan of Arc loomed --very .popular,
"Lingerie Fabric in a big choice of solid Colon, per yard

45c

Dresses Formerly $20
Rayon; Spreads
Size 81x108 Inches.: Blue,

Rose and Gold, scalloped
edges "

55.98
In this group you'll find everything i

that's" new this fall in coloii in kick iar I I

25c Bath Towels
pleats, side flares' and circular skirt
models. The flrst dress goes' for $19.0O,
the second costs you only Turkish weave 18 by 34,

hemmed, - good weight
.,n.M 5 for 51.00or oSt

$3.99 $4.S9 $5.99

MEN'S f.H0ES
AND OXFORDS, Extra pair..

$1.99 Jj$3.99 $4.99

WOMEN'SHOES
AND STRAPS, Extra Pair...

P 2SENSATIONAL BIG 52

NEARLY EVERY ARTICLE HALF- - PRICE AND LESS IN THE;

ECONOSV1Y BASEME-Nir- ! 4 slpsioii lay ; pDiiii
Special from 9 to 10 a. m. Friday-- 100

75c FOUR SEWN HOUSE 53.99 FOR THEFIRST PAIR

lc UNDERWEAR SALE
YOUR CHOICE OP 100 SUITS

COTTON RIBBED UNDERWEAR,
all "style necks, 'all sleeve and leg' lengths,
including the famous FloremM Brand, pay
$1.09 for the first suit, and an extra suit
from the same lot costs you only

lc HOSIERY SALE :

Many lines! ow Women's, Ctiildren's and
Infants' Cotton Sand Cashmere and Silk
Fibre, hose have been grouped in the base-
ment, . Helpf yourself pay the marked
price for one pair and lc for one extra pair

- iROOM I" BOYS' HOESThe first lOO customers to buy, $2.00 worthany department but groceries Friday from 0
10 a. m. are entitled to a 75c broom for only La

INFANTS' CASHMERE
HOSK, regular 25c to 35c,
on sale at.

$2450 BLANKETS, "Nash-
ua 64x76, medium weight,
novelty bordered gray blan V AIR for only.AN EXTRA Pkets

MEN'S TO $9.00 RAYN-STE- R

'COATS, one special
lot of Belted Single Breasted
Models, serviceable soil re--'
sisting tan color y

55.95 I y
19c 51.98

The Footwear featured in the One Cent Shoe Sale includes styles
reu in the Basement. Not all the shoes i the store; are included
hundred of Khw rdn from r9c to $518 go for below their acUSpecial Friday 10 to 1 1 a. m.-Genu- ine

$3 and $3.SO SWEATERS
for Women, all wool brushed
and novelty styles and col
ors, popular sizes, while they price for the first pair and an extra pair fro the ame price group co

TO $2.0 0 INFANTS
CAPS, Silk, Silk and Wool,
all Wool and Cotton Mix-
tures, one big lot - for ' a
quick sale, at each

MEN'S $7J50 GOODYEAR
GUARANTEED WAT E R - .

PROOF RAVNSTER O'Goats,; :

glazed tan fabric rubberized ;
ZO Bars98c svoryfinish, each'25cii 53.95 Any purchaser buying $2.00 worth or more in any

Push Your Way In Friday To Ou

. Director'sTDept.I 1department but groceries Friday from 10 to
INFANTS SHIRTS , AND

v STORK PANTS regularly
, 25c to 35c. A whole bin full
f to choose from at each

7a. in. is entitled to 20 bars of Ivory soap for only

ONE CENT XOTIOX TA
BLE take your choice of a
big Tariety Insertions,"
Thread, Tapes, Embroidery,
Floss, Buttons and scores of
other items for only

:. lc
V19c

res of Unmentioned Bargains!

$7JS0 AUTO ROBES Plain '
and Reversible Rubber inter-line- d

Plush Robes, Iirge :
Sixes mostly, while they: last? -

f"
' 54,491.1

' " """"""' " 'm "'
SOc DYE AND POUSII
Whittemorc's standard makrper. bottle, all colors i

15c v

93JSO BLANKETS, Nash-,u- a"

weave, 64x70. light tan
and blue. All over checks,
specially reduced to

MEN'S $3JSO and $i RUB-
BER BOOTS. , U. S. and
standard makes knee lengths
black only. AH new stock
and all regular sizes, 5 to 10

52.9852.39 53.5051.15 VALION BROCADE

Linen Lunch
Cloths

All pure linen,
41x47 size, assorted
colored borders

51.49

75c Crepe .

Bloomersv
. ,

-
".. it.. ".,

, All popular colors,
tapestry raised pat-
terns

' 49c

Gloves to v

53.25 ...
Tnlined French Kid,

. plan long and short
cuffs '" - ;

95c

Pansy and Vd
, Featured at a big saving m

Shades for fall.Cocoa and all the wanted newer coiors,
wide, per yard

' 89cWatch Our Windows for Daily Special;
IPS

i
" ft i.


